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8an Francisco, 8opt. 1. Super-
intendent Andereon o tho Pnoifio
Mail doek ImB the lnugh on Chief
Olork Ohrisman and Buippinrr
CoramisioDor Swears. Ataieueid
eiilu by lb.' Customs autborititt oi
eoizod morchandisp, rovod sauks tr
poi from the Hawniinn lnlnndb
woro put up for bbIo. At Anderson's
IdbUuch Cbrismnn and Swears
wero told tbat the sacks contained
copra. Anderson b'ogan to bid in-

dustriously, and Curisman and
Swoars, putting togotbor tboir
beads and purses, decided to entor
the contest As tho pri:e mounted
their engorness increased. At last
the gluey stuff wbb knocked down
to the two partners for a price
many times in excess of its true
value, aftor Anderson had retired

from the bidding.

" And what a wealth of enjoy-
ment did the first detachment of
America's army of invasion derive
from this day at Honolulu." From
On To Manila

Tribune!

Tribune!

Tribune!
YOU SUBSTANTIAL,

EASY-KININ-

TRIUUNIi!

WHITMAN & CO.,
Tribune Agents.

Telephone

Pacific Heights Notice.

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE
WARING & CO. for the purchase of on

taPACIFIC HEIGHTS,fc"- -

Situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys, and commanding superb marine and scenic
view stretching from Head over Punchbowl to the

range of mountains.
A broad, winding Boulevard giving access to the property

is now in course of construction, and choice lots of
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is Pali protecting it from
the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
a salubrious climate.

The elevation of the property is from ISO to 7S0 feet
above sea level.

Applications will be numbered and filed, and choice will
be allotted according to the number of the applications.

Only $1,000 for a lot 100 200 feet. Terms easy.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Rooms 7 and 8, Progress Block.

: JUST OUT :

Aloha Collection o,

Hawaiian Songs.
PUBLISHED BY CHARLES HOPKINS.

Price $3.00, 7 cents a Song !

Contains the Following Choice Selections:

i. Aloha Oe (Farewell to Thee).

2. Ua Like no a Like.

Ke Aloha I Hiki Mai.

4. Forget-Me-No- t.

5. Maul (Two Step).

6. Kalakaua's Serenade (Duet).

7. Makalapua, Lllluokalanl's Ser

enade (Duet).

8. Awaiaulu.

9. Lei Ponl Moi (Wreatli of Car

nations),

to. Vloleta.

ii. He Lei No Kalulanl (Wreath for

Kalulanl).

12. Alaahau (Kalulanl's Home).

13. Nu'ao ka Palal.

Nuuanu Walpuna.

15. WaloPunalau (Waters of Puna- -

lau).

16. Sweet Violet.

17. Malkai Walplo (Beautiful Wal- -

plo).

18. Poll Pumehana.

19. Ka Inu Wal.
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20. Sweet Lei Lehua.

21. Na'i Aupunl.

22. Kaplllna.

23. Remember, Be Sure and Be

There.

24. Pua 0 Ua He-- I (Sweet Rose Bud).

25. Pua Sadlnla (Gardlnlas).

26. Akahl Hoi (For Once Again).

27. OI Hoi Ha.

28. Adlos Ke Aloha (Adieu, My

Love).

29. Walpio.

30. Paahana, "Hula."

31. Na Molokama.

32. Haill Po I ka Lehua.

33. Sunny Manoa.

34. Maunawlll, "Hula."

35. Hone Sakala.

36. Moanl Ke Ala (Two Step).

37. Toml, Toml, "Hula."

38. Lei Ohaoha.

39. Wlllwlll Wal.

40. Sweet Lei Mamo.

BEMSTROM MUSIC CO,Ltd.
Progress Blooik.

CORNEK FORT AND BEIIETANIA STREETS.
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STOCK

gracefully

Diamond
Waianae

sufficient

A is wanted, cheap for
cash. See Wonts.

An oflico in Occidental hotel to
let. See lo let column.

Hark Obed Baxter is unloading
phosphates at Brower's wharf.

Board with nicely furnished
roortP at C02 Bpretauia street, cor-

ner Alapai Btreet.

Dayton Jones of the Mounted
Patrol has resigned. As yet, no
one has been appointed in his
plifl'l!.

8 ?. Dorio will bo do3patohed
for Hongkong via Yokohama and
Nagasaki this afternoon at G

o'clock.

The gneolino pumping engine at
the boat-loadiu- is working al-

right today, sbH water boing sup-
plied to tbostroot sprinklor.

Now England Bakery & Candy
Co., Hotel etreot manufacture a
fine lino of bread, pastry, wed
ding cakes, ico creams, sherbets
and candies finest in the city
aud prices very low. Telephone
74. J. Obwald Lutted, Mann-ge- r.

While stopping on'thowayto
tho Orpheura for a moment night
before last, two young men left
their bicycles stauding by a sido-wal-

When thoy came out, no
wheels were to be seen. Tho
police have been notified but the
whoels have not yot been fouud.

ritKSlDISNT KELLOOQ IlKKB.

Ex President Kellogg of the
University of California and Mrs.
Kellogg woro nmnng the passen-
gers in the Doric last night. Ac-

companying them are Mr. Georgo
Maxwell, Mibs Maxwell and Mrs.
W ra. Maxwell, cousins of tbo
Kellogg.

A dolpcation of former univer
sity students wearing colors of tho
institution, went out in tbo pilot
boat to meet the and
bis wifo and to give thorn a hearty
welcome to Hawaii nei.

This morning a three-seate- d

surrey wbb placed at the disposal
of the party and a visit was made
to tho various points of interest in
and about the city.

At 12 o'clock noon the party re-

turned to tbo hotel and were met
by tbo former university students
and piomiuent educators now in
tbo city. All soon repaired to the
private dining room whore a Bump-
tious repaBt served. The place was
prottily decorated and tho lunche-
on proved a delightful occasion.
President Kellogg made a very
happy speech and various stuuonts
presont mado short speechcrs.

The Kellogg party will continue
on its way to tbo Orient in tho
Dorio this nftornoon. Berkoley
students will be there to give thorn
a fitting Hawaiian send-off- .

President Kellogg is known
throughout the States as a notod
educator. He went into tbo Un-

iversity of Oalifornia as head of
tbo Greek and Latin department.
As soon as a vacancy in tho presi-
dency ocoured be was immediate-
ly chosen as tho head of tho in-

stitution. Last year President
Kellocg resigned to retire to
private life.

Hiwwii I" rtetnrn.
The throo Japanese woman and

a man spoken of in the Bulletin
recently as being stowaways in tho
Carmarthenshire wero taken
aboard the Dorio this morning by
Deputy Marshal CJhulingworth
ami officer Tom a to be sent hack
to Japan. Thoy woro carofully
ouarded in order tbat all avenues
of escape might be blocked.

Ballenty ne & Eakin

REAL
ESTATE

...AND...

5T0CK
BROKERS

If you want to buy either Real
Estate or Sugar Stocks, call and
see us.

Careful attention given to every
commission.

MdNERNY BLOCK
FORT STREET

HONOLULU
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AND
STYLISH.

In

make.

and
A of

that denotes

r. . Is that we
can add to Increase

the
& MUUPHY Shoes. They stand In a distinct class of

their own. If you haven't worn a J. & M. you don't know what com-

fort Is.

. Mclnerny Shoe Store.

AWNINGS !
We are to announce that we are now In position to take meas- -

gj uiciucma. Kite caiiuituc:, ni.mc. uciivci .uiu iui Ur, miyilllllK ill llic line Ul
3 plain white, or fancy stripe duck awnings, at short notice. Nothing so

auus 10 me comiori aim ueauiy oi a nouse as nanusomc lanai, porcn anu
window awnings. us and we will show you samples and make
estimates.

PEARSON & POTTER Ltd.,
Fort street. 565.

IbmilMlfliMMMMlM
Pantographs are largely

used as a source of amuse-

ment by young and old while
they guide the unskilled hand
in making enlarged drawings
from smaller pictures by a

mechanical process. KING

BROS., have them for sale.

110 Hotel street.

vftlmxa

NEAT,
DRESSY,

Another.lwlnner this
celebrated

Easy, comfortable

sensible. combination

everything re-

finement.

There nothing

the repu-tation-

JOHNSTONE

pleased

Telephone

CO.,
312 Telephone
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Election olf OMcei'S.
At a meeting of the ' Stockholders of

HENRY iWAY & CO., LTD., held on tfca
22nd day of July, the following officem
were duly elected to servo imtlli-th- e nex
annual meeting :

T. May, President and Manager.
H. E. Mclntyre,
F. T. P. WaHrhouse, Secretary.
F. U. Auerb.ich, Treasurer.
F. W. Mactarlane, Auditor.
E. F. bishop and E. D. Tenney, H

tutors.
F. T. P. WATERHOUSE,

1300-- m Secretary.

tfUNES.
M.nuftctuftr of

TAKO rATCH FIDDLKS.
Woikmtnthlp and AUttrlal OuirnlJ. Repilrtoj

a Specialty.

1130 :: --No. 210K kino ant,

Jose k
Kins ilrefl. - two doors Mow Punchtowl ttn

MANUFACTURER OP

Griiitar-s- , : I
TARO PATCH FIDDLES.

Workmanship an! material cuarantceJ. Rfpjblaj
a specialty.

On To Manila, a complete his-

tory of the Philippine campaign It
handled inclusively by the BULi-B-TI-

Real Maltese,
Valancenes
Torchon : :

Laces and
Insertions, also

Tuckings,
RECEIVED.

JORDAN'S,
No. FORT ST.

Kingsbury
Pianos
$2.50

week.
Hear
Sharp
Play

latest.
WALL, NICHOLS

MANUEL

Guitars, Ukuleles,

Bspirito Us
Tlculolew,

and

JUST

E. W.
1 (iBAIr:i
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